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Hcsolut 1 on 79-10 
~~t.udellt ':' .\ " : ', ' " , 1 .. ,' " . . ' .. ' ! ".~ ' ''~ 
Introduced 1- 16··78 . . 
Passed/Pal led 'ih,c;fd-lliru'JI'Y'&...I.S 
"'here .').:" th0 V (.':",, " ": ' r''''~- lJr.'·' · Tln"i 'j " - ', .. I\"' ... "' .... ~ ..,~ .-. ., "'1""" ,-1(:>- ' ,. 
novernJ"'!ent 1s c. memb 'S!!"' of t he ~· tuL:en1... (: O'l'-'T' IIT'I-_ I: <" . ~" :; "J' .J .. , ',_ i. 
of Kentuc kv a nd is s unportive of ~ctlons taken by this body, an~ 
~ 
. " 'J ' ' ! '~.; , ttH:! !,I""', j-.,;rn v('r't'lck'l ~Jn tv~Y':;~ t·, ."sf'.oc .1.'1tp.(1 (',tudent 
~overnnent 1~ al"arf' Studen t nOvlernMent l\ ssoc iated of Kentuc::.1 
1s actively lobby ln ~ fo r ~ student and facul t y ~eMber on the 
Council on ' Hi~he r Education, and 
\o!hereas , the l"estern Kentuckv Universit" ,lIssoclFlterl Stude:lt 
Government can :-;ee the benefits "' of studen t a n d f acul ty renre:sen-
tatton on the Council on Pif'l'her ,Ertuclltion , sil'T\ular to the 
benefits deriver: by the stude:1t nnn f8.cu'ltv repre sent a tion nn 
the qoard of Re~ents anrt BORrd of Trustees of Ke n tuc l:v . 1nstitu··· 
t10n s on H1Rher Ertucatlon , 
Therefore) be it resolv~ri, th~t the I'le s tern Y.entuckv tTniversity 
ftsRocia t ion ~o on record as 5uDnort1n? the ef f orts of t he 
Student (;overnT1ent Associ~.tlt")!1 of i\entucl~.v 1n obtain1nro: student 
and f acult:v f1embe r shin on the Counc il on EiR'her E("Iucation . ftlso , 
cO!"lies of this resolutton should be fOr1of;?rded to Boboy numme l l ) 
Pres ident of ,~tudent Government fI.ssociatlon of Kentu cky , and 
members of the 197R Le~islaturc . 
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